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Regional Transport Authority
Kozhikode
Meeting to be held On 261L2|2OL8 at Collectorate Conference HaIl,
Kozhikode at 2 pm

PRESENT
1.

SRI. S.SAMBASIVA RAO, IAS, DISTRICT QOLLECTOR AND CHAIRMAN,

REGIONAL TRANSPORT AUTHORITY, KOZHIKODS.
2. SRI.K.M. SHAJI, DEPUTY TRANSPORT

COMMISSIONER AND MEMBER OF REGIONAL
TRANSPORT AUTHORITY, K.OZH'IKODE

I!e*ut-N-e-l-

llcard {dv. Stalin l)ctcr l)avis, thc lcarnccl counsel representerl thc applcant .'l'his is
.in applicatiol.r for freslr regular pcrmit to operate on thc . routc Naril<l<uniClrelanntrrBf 2,Pavayil Iiridgc-Pararnbath-Pr.rrakl<attiri- via Chcngottr-rpoyilI(a nd o th u p ;rra -Am bala p p

I)c ru m p oyil

-Aswath

i
Taikies-Chirakkuzhias
0S.llcard,lto objcction or ovcriapping on notificci routc.0ffcred a vchicle with sczrtinq
capacity 2il in all . Granted subjcct to settlement of timings.
ad-

Item No-Z
Iicard Adv. Stalin Pcter Davis, the lcarncd counsel reprcsentcci thc appiiczrnt .'l'his is
an appiica[ion fbr fresh rcgular stage carriagc pcrmit to operatc on thc rolrlc
'l'irottulnukl<am-Mu]<i<am-'l'irtruvambady-Kozhikode
via Mysorcpatta * 'l'hckl<ul<r.rtt5r Mul<kam - NI'l' - I(unnatntangalam - I(aranthur - Medical college - Oma.ssey-

'l'hon rli mmal-Vallathaipara as OS.

l)crtiscd thc iuclgcment in M.V.A.A No.195/201.8 daterl 01.11.201U the impugncd
orderNo.Gl/88694/2017/D [itcm No.4) dateci 12.04.2018 is set ;rsirlc .'l']rc t:;i
respondcnt ['l']rc I{cgional 'l'ransport Authority,l(ozhikocle) is dircctcd to r.cconsrdcr
thc application for regular pcrmit on mcrits ancl pass rlrders in accordancc lrrith law
r'vithin two nlonths from the date,' of rcceipt of a copy of this juclgemcnt. 'l'i-rc 1'r
rcspondcnl is directcd to grant frcsh rcgular stage carriagc permit. if thcrc rs r.ro othcr
legal impcrlimcnts.llence consirierecl the applic;rtion. KSII'IC givcn writtcn objr:cti9n
that thc proposcd routc cxcceds the pcrmissibie limits.llencc Secrerary It'l'A is
dircctcd to vcrify the gcnuincncss of thc objcction and also reqllcst to scel< timc
cxtcnsion from thc Ilon'bie S1'A'l'in M.V.A.A No.195/201U .llence Atljournetl
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from Sri' shak]<eer
.lransfer of pcrmit is allowed

Ec-r,r-qs. ^-piicanrs.
Heard' both thc 'pPttt"",'. . , .^. .rrhicct to clearance of Govt dues'
for subi
1('I( as applii:d
to
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clearancc
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Item No.27
ro
'l'ransfcr of permit is allowed from Sri' suhash ilabu
Heard, both thc applicants.
ciearance of Govt dues'
Sn. Asccb ,, ,ppti.,t for subject to

Item No.2B
'l'ransfer of permit- i's allowed frorn Sn'
I{eartl, hoth thc applicants.
of Govt dues'
vllrlN N I( as applicd for subjcct to cicarancc

I

JAYADAS

'l' S lo

Item No.29
'l'ransfcr of permit is allowed from SRljtiJI'fII K I,
I{card, both thc applicants'
to clcarance of Govt ducs'
to AIIIN DAS V as aiplied for subjcct

Lrcrnl[o.:O
I{eard,boththcappiicants.,i.ransferofpermitisallowedfromsmt.shyma'f.l.toSri.
dues'
of Govt
iaolAaiavi as apptiea for subicct to clearancc

Item No-.31

15 years of age on 20'0t]'20ltl'
Heard,both the applicants.'l'he vchiclc attains
arc adiourned witl-r dircclion
'l'ransfcr o1 pcrmit anci rcncwal of pcrmit applications
vehicie for rcplaccmcnt
to the applicant to produce a latcr model

Item No.32

'l'ransfer oi pcrmit is allowed from Sri' I;iros Mon I(
Heard, both thc aPPlicants'
of Govt dues'
Sri. Suhail C as aPPlied for subject to clearance

1)

ltr

Item No.33
permit is allowed from Sri' Charles
Heard, both the aPPlicants' Transfer of
of Govt dues'
to Sri. Xavier as aPPlied for subject to clearance
Itcnr No.34
- r..-: r....,,r.,,
is allowed from Sri' Seythutti
'fransfer
permit
of
applicants.
llearcl, both thc
to clcarancc of Govt dues'
to Sri, Mirshacl as applicci for subject
Item No.35
'l'ransfcr of permit is allowed from Sri Abdul Galoor
[{eard, both the applicants.
clcarance of Govt dues'
Sri. Abdul Nasar tj as applied for subject to

Lo

Item No.36

permit is allowed from Sri' Nishad M to sri'
Heard, both thc appiicants. Transfer of
of Govt dues'
Shabccr 0 as applicd for subjcct to clcarance
Item.No'37
to
'fran'sfcr of pcrmit is allowed from Sri' Ilaghavan K l)
Heard, both the aPPlicants'
to ciearancc of Govt ducs'
Sri. Rishad T as aPPlied for subjcct
Item No.3B

Heard,boththeapplicants'Transferofpermitisallowedfromsmt.Jisha
to clearance of Govt dues'
to Smt. Reshma as applied for subject
Member
Member2
Member 1

>1

tt

5
K,tiir:i

iii-jl (8&fi

Itern No.39
Hearrl, both thc applicants. 'f ransfcr of permit is allowed from Sri.Abciu} Azccz
to Sri. Il I) Anil I(umar as applied for subjcct to clcarance of Govt dues.

9/
/

Itcnl_No.40
Heard, both the applicants. 'l'ransfer of permit is allowed from Sri. Nazar I(
to Sri. Siclhique K as applieci for subjcct to clearance of Govt dues.

I)

Item No.41
Heard, both thc applicants. 'l'ransfcr of permit is allowed from Srt' Ilydcr
to Smt. Shcmccna as applied for subject to clearance of Govt dues.

Item No.42
fleard, both thc appiicants. 'fransfer of permit is allowed from Sri. Mujceb l{ahman
M I) to Sri. Sino as applicd for subjectto clearance of Govtducs.
Item No.43
Hearrl, both thc applicants. 'l'ransfer of permit is allowed from Sri. Jasecl t.o Sri.
Muhammcci l{asmal as applied for subject to clcarance of Govt dues.
Item No.44
fleard, both the applicants. 'fransfer of permit is allowed from Sri. Abdul Anecsh I(
A to Sri. Abdul Azzr,z KA as applied for subject to clearance of Govt ducs'
Item No,45
Heard, both the applicants. 'fransfer of permit is allowed from Sri. K I']Manrlj I(ttmar
to Sri. Noushad AI( as applied for subject to clearance of Govt dues.
Ltern Ng-46

Heard, both fhc applicants. 'fransfer of permit is allowed from Smt. Pathuma ttl
Sri.Abdulia koya PK as applied for subjcct to clearance of Govt ducs.

Ilcml!o-42
Heard, both the applicants. 'fransfcr of permit is allowed from Sri. Dinesh
Sri.lrcmil as applied for subjcct to clearance of Govt dues.

trr

IIeulNo,4B

Heard, both the applicants. 'fransfer of permit is allowed from Sri. Aboobackcr N I(
to Sri. Ilashccr as applied for subject to clearancc of Govt ducs.
Item No.49
[{eard, both the applicants. 1'ransfer of permit is allowed from Sri. Mirshacl ttr
Sri.Muhamrnccl Ashraf as applicd for subjcct to clearancc of Govt dues.

Item No.50
Heard, both thc applicants. Transfer of permit is allowed from Sri' Abdul Nasar to
Sri.Subair I{P as applicd for subject to clearance of Govt dues.
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Item No.51
'fransfcr of pcrmit is allowed from Smt' Nascetna
Heard, both thc aPPlicants'
to ciearance of Govt dues
Sri.Muhammcd ;rs aPPIied for subject
Item No.52
permit is allowed from
Heard, both the applicants' Transfer of
clearance of Govt dues
Sri.Afsal A as applied for sublect to

Lo

Ilecran Ii l( ttl

Item NP.53
'fransfer of permit is allowed from Smt' Valsala to
Heard, both the aPPlicants'
to clcarancc of Govt dues
Sri.SandeeP P as aPPIied for subjcct
7

Item No.54
counsel represented the applicant'
IIcard Adv. P.P Abdul Latheef, the learned
s/c KL 14 F :199
'fhis is an application for variation of permit in respect of the
Via

college Ilospital
opcrating on thc routc l'atheerankave-Med'
is extenston frotn

requested
I(unnathullalam,l.'rancis lload And Mavoor'Variatirln
and from Medical collcgc to
Panthcerankavau to pcrumanna Via)Manakkadavu
halt at Perumanna On the cxisting rcgular
Pcrumanna via Poclvattuparamba and
the scope and applicability of thc
routc. 'l'his authority elaboratcly considered
enquiry report furnished by the ficld
variation application in thc light of dctailed
connected file 'curtailment of morning
officcr, objcctions raised by the public and
public'llence reiected'
from Medicai collcge sicte will affcct travciling

tnp

Item No.55

counsel represented the applicant
Iiearci Adv. Staiin Petcr l)avis, the learnerl
.fhis is ern application for variation of pcrmit in respcct of s/c KL 13 W 6327

permittedtooperateontheroutel(ozhikode-Adivaram(via)I}a}usscry.
.fhamarasseryChungamaS0s,VariationrequestcdisCurtai}menfrom

'i'hamarasscry to Adivaram Via I'iangapuzha'
of 2o1t)''fhis authority elaborateiy
I)crusccl thc Judgmcnt in wl'}c No.351U4
light of
of the variation appiication in the
r: onsidcrcd the scopc and applicability
objections raised by the public '
cnquiry rcport furnishecl by the field officcr,
file' ln the existing timings thc
Nanmancla GrarnaPanchayath ancl connected
through
Kozhii<ode is 2'19 pm which passes
cieparturc tirne of thc secnrl trip from
at .3.49 pm. ln the proposed timittgs
llal,sscry at _1.19 pm an6 rcachcd'fhamarassery
of the last trip from Kozhil<odc [tr
thc passing timc not mentioncci .curtaiiment
piacc
Since thcrc is changes in the haiting
public'
travclling
affcct
will
Aclivaram

,SectionB0i3]oftheMVActisvioiatecl.A}sototalvariationexceeds.24l<nr.llcncc
reiected.
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North Z0ne, Kozhikodo

IIerunp.56
IIcard Adv' G.Prabhai<aran, thc learned counsel reprcscnted
the applicant
'i'his is an zrpplication
for variation of permit in respect 10 R 8008 operatcs on
thc
rotttc on thc routc I'}nN'l'lllililiANKAVU MITDICAL C0LLAGE
lrtil{oKtl

vtn
KtJl"l'lKA'l"l'tlli MUNDUPAi.AM I'iII'HtJIiMADAM AItAppuzHApALAM
AZIilNJILAM
II}JIIOI(IJ COI,I,AGIJ I)ARLJ'I'IIII'AI{A AND FIjIIOKE
LiX'f }iNDED SEIiVICH IIITOM

1:

AZIIINIILAM IUNCl'lON 1'O IIAMANATTUKAI{A VIA BYEPASS.Variarion
rcqur:srecl is
'l'o devtatc .3 single trips
on the I)anthecrankavu- Meclical college IIospital sector via
'l'honclayad instead of
via. Kuttil<kattoor on the existing regular route.
'l'his authority claborately
considerecl the scope and applicability of the variation
applicatior-r rn thc light of cnquiry rcport furnished
by the fielcl officcr, objections
ralscd by thc public,Studcnts,KSIll'C and connected
file.'l'hero was scrious objcctrons
from the students ancl travclling public against the
curtailment of first trip to Mcdial
collegc ''l'hc total timing arso changcs.ilcnce Rejected.

Item No,ST
Ilcard Adv' t)'l) Abdul Lathccl the lcarnccl counscl rcprcsentccl
thc applrcant.l.his js
an application for vartation of pcrmit in respect
of S'/CKL 0S 277s3
0lavanna - Mcdical collogc via Nallalam-Meenchanda-Kallai-city on thc routo
stop-Mavoor
Iload'variatirln rcquestcd is to deviate 12tl'single trip
from Mcciical i;oti.g. Ilospit;rl
to olavanna [via) velliparamba, Kuttil<kattooi, Munduppalam, puthurmadam
and
Panthccranl<avu instead of via . city, I{ailway
and Nallalam on thc cxisting rcgulaI
pcrmit.
'l'his authority claborately
consiclered the scope and applicability of the va riatio n
app)ication in thc iight of enquiry rcport furnished
by the field officer, objections
raiscd by the other operators and connectecl file.'l'hcre
is no circumstanccs for
variation under scction r4s(6) of thc MV act.Hcnce rejectecr.

Item No.58
I]eard Adv' i'] Manoj Kumar, tho learnerl counsel represented
thc appiicant'l.his is a,

application for variation

of pcrmit in rcspcct s/c KL lB gzgo on the

r.outc

-via I)arammal-Kunnathupalam-via I)ullil<adavu cx Nallur-r)erumugham via t.rtha.mang alam,4. rrip

Iiamanattu ]<ara-Mcleputhr-rkorle

I;erokc-l(olathara-chungam,
cltrta'Nallur to P'mugham'2 s.trip from Pcrumugham to
Nallur. variation requcstcci is
cxtcnsion of the route from Iieroke to Puttekl<ad[via)
Ioc Itoad (f] single rrips)
without curtailment on thc cxisting rcgular routc
I'his authority claboratciy considerecl the scope and
applicability of thc variarion
application in thc light of cnquiry rcport furnishcd
by the field officcr, objections
rarsed by the other operators,KSIlI'c and conncctcd
fire.
Ilut thc rccent rcport of cnquiry officer is not scen self explanator-y to
asccrtain
thc clfcct of curtailment . sec-retary Iil'A is dircctecl to obtain
a spccific cnquirSz
rcport from the ficlcl of{icer regarcling thc curtailment of
routc. IIencc adjourned.
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IIcard Adv. G.Prabhal<aran, thc learnccl counsel reprcsentecl thc applicant.'l'his is an
zrpplication for variation of permit in respcct S/C KL 11 U 93BB (old vehicle Ig, 1{}
B 3132) conductirlg scrvice on thc rollte Oloppara-Peruvazhikkadavu-via I(ak}<oclivia l(akl<odi-Palayam-extn two trips to Iiadirur via I(ottoopadam by curtailmcnt o{'
onc Ircruvazhikadavu trip. Variation rcquested is extcnding 6 trips from 0loppara to
Aripr-rrathuthazham,Curtailmcnt of one Iladirur trip at Chclapram to Anpura[hr-r
tirazham andCurtailmcnt of l)eruvazhikadavu trip.Pcrused the judgement in MVAA
No.26f3 / 201 7 darcd 26.10.2018.
'l'his authority elaborately r:onsidered the
scope and appiicabiiity of thc variation
ztpplication in the light of enquiry report furnished by the ficlrl officcr, objcctions
ralscd by lhe other opcrators,various organisatons ,residents associations,l(SI{'l'(.
and conncctcd filo. MVI statcd that curtailment will slightly affect the ,but the rcporr
is not cxplanatory to ascertain the effect of curtailment. Secrctary Il'l'A is ciirer;tr:cl 1o
obtain a spccific cnquiry rcport from thc field officer regardtng thc curtailmcnt of
routc and also to seck timc r:xtension from the IIon'ble S'l'A'l'in M.V.A.A Nct.268/'2017
. IIcnce adjourned
Item No.6i
Ilearcl Adv. Stalin I)cter Davis, the learned counsel rcprescnted thc applicant
'l'his is an application
for variation of Permit in respect of S/C KL 10 Z g4Z6 on thit
routc 'l'hamarasery-Arcacode-Via Mul<kom-Cheruvady-Eranhimav.Variation
rcqucstcd is
l.lixtr:ntion of one trip up and down from Kavilacia to tidavannappara and onc tnp
Ijdavan nappara to Kavilada.
2, Iixtcnttor-r o1'onc trip Arccl<odc to I.)davannappara.
.1. Increasing onc trip from liranhimavu to Mukkam.
4' Incrc;rsing onc trip up ancl down cheruvadi to llranhimavu.
5. l{educing onc trip up and down Kavilada to liranhimavu
6. ilcducing one trrp from Arcel<odc to Kavilada
7. I{e ducing onc trip up and down Mukkam to'fhamarassery.
'l'his is an intra district pemit.'l'his
authority elaborateiy considered thc scopc ancl
applicability of tirc variation application in thc light of enquiry report furpishccl by
thc field officcr, objcctions raised by othcr operators and connected filc.
'l'hc proposcd curtailmcnt frorn l(avilaria
to ljranhimavu , from Areekocle to Kavilacla
and thc lasr night trip from Mukkom to Cheruvadi wili affecr travelling puhlic.
Sccretary I{'l'A is directed to obtai'n a specific enquiry report from thc field offir:crrcgarding thc curtailment of route. IIence adjourned
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Item No.61
I1:arrl rhc Icarrnccl counsel rcprescnted the applicant Smt. AI"NA MllllllASIIlll"l'his is
in
a rcqucs[ 1'or cclndonatiot"t of clelay for submitting thc renewal of permit application
rcspi:ct of S/C KL-17-A-:lti74. opcrating on thc routc Velianur-(lhathamarrgal:rttrM;ivoor-i(pnparnangalam-l)uvatuparamba-via Variattal<u-Pcringolarn[-3trip cxt.cnsiort
i<urikathur",ch-l<adarzu.ancl
from I(GM to Xiifrrf [cirr;ularj via C]r-kavu,Perngm,'fhis
authority satisficri tht:
scrvicc.
ordinary
as
curtailmcnt irom vcllanur to Mavur)
cxplanation of thc aPPlicant
tnj I)clay condonecl. [b)ilenewai of permit granted for a further periorl of 5 ycars
frorn thc clatc of cxpiry subject to rcahsation of compound f-ec I{s 5000/Item No.62
'l'his is lt.t
IIcard the lcarncd counscl represcnted thc applicant Sri. Saleem V P.
colsicicr the applications for renewal of permit and replace ment of vehiclc by a lzrler
lrocicl Stagc carriage in respect of I(1, 11 11 5355 on the route l(unnamangalamNarikl<uni- Vartoli- ilrlurr".y- I(akkodi 'l'hamarassery [Via) Vatto]i-Madavoor wil]r
regular pcrrnit which was expirerl on ll0.0tl.201B and the registration validity of I{l'
11 It 53.55 was cxpircd on 05.06.201U.'l'his authority has considercd thc apJrlication
in dctail and verificd thc rclated documcnts.
'l'hc stagc carriage, KL 1.1 R 535S,was covered by regular pcrmit vidt:
no.lll423/lggt) vaiici upto 30.0B.201U,operating on the abovc routc'Mcanwhile thc
registration valiclity of thc stage carriage Kl, 11 R 5,155 expired on 05.06.201t1.'l'htr
pcimit holclcr applicd for thc rcncwal of pcrmrt for a further period of 5 ycars anri
icplaccmcnt on 20.10.201ti.As pcr note submitted by thc thc Sccrctary,il'l'A thc
rcgistration valiciity of thc vehicie cxpirccl on 05.06.201U and he has not even applied
foi a rcplaccment till 20.10.201U.Without a vehicle attachment,thc permil rtsclf not
valicl;furthcr thc pcrmit holdcr submittecl an application for rencwal of permit and
rcplaccmcpt.'fi-ris authority is of thc view that there is no necd to condone thc dciay
ociurrccl for replacing thc'vchiclc with a suitable vchicle to keep the pcrrnit alivc for
thc bencfit of traveliing public.
In this context,this authority has also referred the observatlons made by thc
Ilon'ble Iligh Court in a simrlar case in WP[C) No.24250 of 2015 datcd 07'09.2015'l]y
interpretlng l{ulc 172(2),Ilon'blc Court has observed that 'no application for renew;ll
of pcimit woulct lie wrthout thc rcgistration mark of the vehicle to bc covcrcd by tlic
pcrmit'.llcncc even thc very application for renewal submitted by thc applicant ls t'ltlt
maiptainablc.'l'hc vaiidity of the rcgular pormit attached to the stagc carriagi 'uvets
expircd on.l0.0U.201U anci thc applicant is ccased to be a holder of a rcgular pcrmit
thcreaftcr.On 20.10.201U thc pcrmit holder submitted the application for renewal o1
permit which was belated. 'fhc rcgistration validity of thc vehiclc cxpircd on
05.06.201t]. IIc is supposed to rcplace the permit with another vchiclc on or bcfbrc
thc cxpiry of rcgistration validity of thc vchiclc'
'l,hus thc appiicant has intcntionally missed thc opportunity for renewing his
permit.Similariy as per Scction tJ3 of Motor Vehicles Act,1988,only a holder of pcrmit
tan apply for pcrmission of the Ilegional 'fransport Authority to replacc thc vchiclc
covcrccl by thc permit by anothcr vchicle.ln thc light of thc abovc findillgs and
observations,this authority is of thc vicw that therc is no necessity to condonc the:
intcntional negligcncc anri laxity of thc applicant to opcratc a stagc carriagc.llcncc:
this authority reiected the application for renewal and replacement.
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Item No.63
Ilcarci t.hc iearncd counsel rcprcsentcd the applicant Sri Muhammad Ilishad I) I).'t'his
is a rcciuest for condonation of dclay for submitting the renewal of pcrmit application
in rcspect of S/C Kl'07 AM 705t1 and rcplacement with KL 13 Q 3U1 on the rourc
Naril<kuni- I(ozhil<odc [via) Kandothupara as ordinary servicc. ]'his aut]rolty
satisficd the cxplanation of thc applicant and requcst allowecl.
(a) I)clay condonecl
[b)lLcnewal of permit granted for a further period of 5 years from thc datc of cxpiry
subject clearancc of Govt dues.
[c]l{cplaccmcnt of vchicle t<L oT AM 705u with KL 13 Q 381 Granted.
ItenLNo.64

IIcard thc lcarncd counsel rcprcsented the applicant Sri- SII0BY p..l'his rs a rcqLrcsL
for condotratton of delay for submitting the renewal of permit appiication in rcspcct
of S/C KL 11 AQ u269 on thc route ANNASSI;Ry - KozurKoDr, (vrA) ANDTKKoT)rj-IiruNirrKKnr.
I)AVANGAI)'l',OLlclllNG PALAYAM as ordinary service. 'l',his authority satisfied
thc cxplanation
of the applicant .
(a) i)clay condoned
[b)ltcncwal of permit granted for a further pcriod of 5 years from thc date of cxpiry
subjcct clearance of Govt dues

Item No.65

IIcard.'l'his is a rcqucst for conrionation of clelay for submitting thc application lbr
rcplacemr:nt. of stagc carriagc 15 ycars Complcted vehiclr: KL 11 S. 90 (15 ycars
complcted on 14.09.201t1) by a latcr model vehicle KL 5B A.75BS.'l'his aurhority
satisficd thc cxplanation of thc applicant.
[a) Dclay condoncd
[b)itcplaccment granted subject clearance of Govt dues

Eeurlga-66
IIeard . 'l'his is a request for condonation of dclay for submitting the application for.
rcplaccmcnt of stagc carriage 15 ycars completed vchicle KL 13 2437
|
[15 ycars
completcd on 0U.01.201ti) by a latcr modcl vchicle KL 13 R 5459. 'l'his aurhoriry
satisfied the explanation of the applicant.

[aJ

Dclay condoncd

[b)l{cplaccmcnt granted subjcct c]earancc of Govt clucs
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Itern No.67
IIeard

is a rcquest for condonation of clelay for submitting

the

application for

"fhis of vehiclc in respect of S/C KL-11-5-3204 with permit
Ilcplacemcnt
numbcr
77/226/7996 pcrmitted to operate on the route MANAI(ADAVTJ--CI'ty-ptjtitJMANNA

by a latcr rnodcl S/C KL-18-E-9369. This authority satisfierl the explanatron of thc
applicant.
[a) I)clay condoncd
[b)l{eplaccmcnt granted subjcct clcarance of Govt dues
Item No.6B
'l'his is a rcqucst for condonation of clclay for submitting
the application Ior.
rcplaccmcnt of stage carnage I(1,09 M 5961[15 ycars completed on 14.07.201U] by
a latcr modcl vehic]e Kl' 57 B 7191 . 'l'his authority satisfied the explanation of thc
applicant.
[a) I)clay condoncd
[b)ltcplaccmcnt granted subject c]carance of Govt ciucs
Item No.69
'l'his is a rcqucst for conrionation of delay for submitting
thc appiication for
replaccmcnt of stagc carriage KL 11 R 5544 [15 years completed on 03.06.201tjJ
by a later n-roclel vehicle Kl. 11 X 5038 . This authority satisfiecl the expianatron of
thc applicant.
[a) I)clay concioncd
[b)lieplaccmcnt granted subject clearance of Govt dues
Item No,70
'l'his is an application for action against
stagc carriage KL 56 114663 opcratcs o, thc
routc vl,ljl{lAMIll{AM l(ozlllKoDE MIIDICAL COLI.EGIj [via] IiKAIiO0l.,
IlALllssllilY, NANMINDA, KAI(KlJIt, KtIMAIiASWAMy, KAKKoDi, KAItApAItAMII,
PALAYAM SI'ANI) And MAVOOR IIOAD with regular pcrmit number 11/60/1996
for
illicit contract carriage operation as pcr check reports.l'hcre are totai numbcr of 9
check rcports in which eight of them are for the offence illicit contract carlagc
operation' Chccl< reports mcntioncd in SL Nos 1 to 6 wcre disposed. 'fhc pcpnit
holdcr rcpcating thc same offcnccs and this is a clear violation of thc pcrrnit
conditions and punishablc .'l.he check rcport mentioned in serial no.7 is drsposccl
subjcct to rcalisation of compound fee lls 5000/- .For the repeatcd offencc mcntronccl
in scrial no.ti &9 the permlt of KL 56 II 4663 vide permit No 1l/60/1996 on rhc
routc vlililtlAMIlllAM - KozlllK0DIl MEDICAL COLLTGIi [via] IitilRooi,,
I]AI,I]SSIJI{Y, NANMINDA, I(AKKT]I{, KT]MAII.ASWAMY, KAKKODI, KNI{APAItAMJ],
PALAYAM S'|AND And MAVO0R IIOAD valid from 1t)-1.1--2016 to t7-1I-2021 has
bccn suspr:ndcd for 30 days from'01-0.1-2019 and rcgistcred owner is dircctccl to
report thc placc of garage during the period of suspension. 'l'he Sccrctary, I{'l'A is
dircctcd to arrangc verification of the scrvice of thc vehicle during thc suspcnsiop
pcriocl and intimatc thc jurisdictions through which it opcratcs.
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'i'his is a pctittotr against thc vehicle in Kl. 11 AJ 7738(S/C) conducting scrvicc on thr:
routc Vakayacl -i(ozhikodc [via)-13alussery- Curtailmcnt of trip to Vakzryad with
regular pcrmit nutnbr:r 11/122/2002 for trip curtailrnent as per check rcports.'l'hcrc
arc tot.al nurnbcr of ten chccl< rcports in which seven of them arc for the oifencc trip
curtailmcnt. Chcck rcports mentioned in SL Nos 1 to 9 were disposed. 'l'hc pcrmit
holdcr rr:pcating the samc oflcnces and thrs is a clear violatron of tl-re pcrmrL
conditior.rs and punishablc.'fhe repeated offence mcntroned in serial no.10 thr:
pcrnrit of I(1, 11 AJ 7738 vide pcrmit No 11/122/2002 on thc routc Vakayzrd I(ozhikodc (via)-llaiussery- Curtailment of trip to Vakayad valid from 27-08-20L'7 to
26-08-2022 has bccn suspcnded fbr 30 days from 01-0:l-2019 and rcgistered owncr
rs dirccted to rcport the placc of garagc during the periocl clf suspension. 'l'irc:
Sccrctary, ll'l'A is dirccterl to arrangc vcrification of the service of thc vchiclc during
thc suspcnsion period and intimate the jurisdictions through which it opcrat.cs.
Itcnr No.72
'l'his is ;t complaint against thc vehicles carrying heavy loads on road with a width oI
less than 6 meters.'l'hcre exist a G.0.P No.59/2015/'l'rans dated 29.09.2015.i1cncc
complaintce is rlirectcd to contact conccrned authoritics to cxccutc the order.

[tem No.73

'l'his is a pctition filed by Srl.Mathai, Kappalmakl<al IIouse, I(ovilal<am I{oad,
'l'harnarasseri for the request of I)arking Stand of 'l'ata Magic, Iris at 'l'hamarasscry
'i'own.Pcruscd

the Judgmcnt of thc lton'ble IIigh Court of Kerala vide WPC
N0.120U7/201U in which thc Ilon'ble Court directed thc IL'fA,l(ozhikodc'to takc
up,r:onsirlcr anrl pass rdcrs on iixt.P6serics

of representations prcfcrrcd b), th,,

petitioncrs with notice to thc sixth respondent and any other affcctcd parties.Ordcrs
in thts rcgarcl shall bc passed within a period of sixweel<s from the date of rccciptol;r
r:opy of this judgement.'l'hc pctitioner shall produce a copy of this

writ petition

along

wlth a copy of the judgcment bcfore the second

respondentfl)istrir:t
Collector,Kozhil<odel for compliancc.'As pcr the report of Joint l{egional 'l'ransport

Officcr,Koduvally dated 20.07.2018 it is statcd that a parking place has bccn provided
at the old stand ncar to the 'fhamarassery Panchayath. Hence if thorc arisc any
complaints in future 'l'he Sccretary,'fhamarassery Grama Panchayath is dircctcci to
placc thc mattcr bcfore thc'l'raffic Advisory Committec to mal<e asuitablc dcctsion.
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Sunnlimentarv Item No.1
IIeard Aclv. P.P Abdui Latheel the learncd counsel represented the applicant.'l'hls is
ern applic;rtion for variation of permit in respect of S/C l<1, 1,2 c 4tl7 on thc routt:
ummalathur thazham-kulangara pccdika--pantheeranl<avu-med.collcgcviamavoo l'
rr;ad,manl<avu,l<inassery as City Service. Variation rcquested is cieviation from
[Jrnmalathur 'l'hazham to Pantheerankavu [vial Athanr, Ililite Mall Junction, I]ypass
ancl cxtcnsion of trip from l(ulangarapeedika to Pantheeranl<avu and changc of
halting placc from Mcdical coilcgc to Pcrumanna
Pcruscd the judgement in MVAA No 236/2A1,7 dated 11.10.201Uin which thc
appcal is ailowcd. 'l'he impugncd ordcr is set aside. 'l'hc Ist respondent is dircctcd ttr
reconsrder the application for variation submitted by the appellant afresh and pass
ordcrs in accordancc with iaw within two months from the date of rcceipt of tirc
copy of thc ;udgement after hearing all the parties.'l'hc 1't rcspondent shall cali for
anothcr report of thc Motor vehiclc Inspector if neccssary.'l'he said rcport shall bc
tal<en into consideration along with the report already submitted by thc MoLor
vchiclc Inspcctor. Ilut thc rccont rcport of enquiry officer is not seen sclf explanatory
Ilcncc Secretary I1'l'A is dircctcd to obtain spccific remarks and also to scci< timr:
cxtcnsion fror.n thc IIon'ble S'|AT in M.V.A.A No.236/2017 .llcnce Adiourned
.

Supplimentarlz Item No.2
'i'his is a pctition filcd by thc Tata Iris Motor Cab I)rivers union, Medical Collcgtl,
Kozhikodc fbr permrtting a Parking Stand of Motor Cab 'faxies at the right sidc o1Medical Collcge-Karanthur Iload which is the east side of Govt. Medical Collcgc for
womcn and childrcn, Kozhikode. I{ccommendation letter receivcd from 'i'hc
exccutive cnginccr, I(erala l'}ublic WorI< Dcpartment, I{oads division, Kozhil<ode. 'l'his
authority claboratcly considercd the pctition and thcre ts norcmarks from Poiir;c
I)cpartmcnt.ilcncc adjourned for want of remarks from Police Dcpartmcnt.
Supplimentary ltem No.3
Heard, both the applicants. Transfer of permit is allowed from Sri.tJsman to Sri.
Abdul Rasheed as applied for subject to, clearancc of Govt ducs
Supplimentafy-Ite f,n No. 4
IIcard the lcarned counsel rcpresented the applicant Smt. Ali K. P.
'l'his is a rcquest for condonation of delay for submitting the rencwal of pcrrnil
application rn respcr:t of KL 57 F 5014 on the route Narikkuni- Kozhikode IVIAJ
I(akl<odi, Palath, Ilravannur as intra district servtce. 'l'his authority satisficd thc
explanation of the applicant
[a) I)clay condoncd.
[b)l{cncwal of pcrmit granted for a further period of 5 ycars from the datc oi cxpiry
sr"rbjcct to rcalisation of compound fee I{s 5000/.
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